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Hun I AtVUuLl i UOl UlAliUri tMbitlon and nlll lr concentrated herr
fiom nil points mirth. cat and south.

Government to Establish Temta.lJg" rSSSSl '

at the Burlington Depot. talil.'hetl at Lincoln, Tvnvrr an I '

DEAL IS CLOSES FOR THE SPACED

Will atean the Rrlnarlna: of Store
ClrrkM tn Omaha, na Thla AVI II

Be Made QnltP n Center for
Mall Distribution.

Terminal ralway poitotflces for the dis-

tribution of parcel rot malls will he
established tn the nurllngton depot, ac-

cording to a statement given out by
Captain W. E. Felt, acting superin-
tendent of the fourteenth division of tho
i all war rnall service. Aproxlmately 1,700

square feet oi apace ha been leased by
the Burlington Railway company.

Negotiations for space In thu Union
6pot hare been pending; for some time.
Recently representatives of the various
lines constituting the Union Depot com-
pany held a meeting: In Omaha and
t.nrr.ed a price for the rental of space de-

sired. Superintendent C. M. need, who
la now In Washington, thought the price
asked excessive and dee'nl to enter
into a lease with the company.

When the Burlington company Wednes-
day eent word to Captain Felt, offering
approximately 1,700 square feet of space
In the nurllngton depot at a much lower
figure than named by the Union Depot
company, a message was niched to
Superintendent need, who wired back to
"lose the deal, which was done.

Ready for Holiday Hash,
No time will be lost tn reconstructing

the new terminal office, as it Is Im-

portant that the terminal be In full owing,
and the clerks who will be assigned to
the work will be In the harness beforo
the holiday rush begins. Thla will mean.
also, that the Christmas packages will
be dispatched out of Omaha several hours
earlier than under present conditions.
The opening of the terminal, however, I

vlll be delayed until the nurllngton can
install the necaary letter cases, paper
tacfca and other equipment, and It Is not
believed that this will require more than
two weeks, t (

Three 'transfer clerks are now employed
at the JJurltagton, station, and they will
be asatgned to (he new terminal, nn't
authority Is already at hand to employ

fx additional' clerks, who will become
residents of Omaha. The terminal will
be Inaugurated with thla force working
lj) three shifts of eight hours each, an'l
It la probable this force will be materially
Increased later. ' j

Superintendent Reed, being Impatient
KJth the delay In. concluding negotiations!
fjr space for the new terminal, believed
that a little more mall could bo handled
al what Is known as the "Blue Tsg"i
terminal at Council JJIUffs, and two weeks
ago issued orders for all parcel posti
package for the states of Nebraska and'
Wyoming, passing through tho Chicago
gateway, be given to the .Council
fluffs terminal. The boys over there re-
sponded an4 teste cere of the mall, and
rather oriir gave them the parcel post

from 8t. Leiris. Conea.urntly, 150 liackn
Me to e concentrated on this terminal

As sn as the Omaha terminal Is
aslaMlahed tlie Nebraska majl will be

Grreosrs

Yew Hre
Annual''

Groceries.

of

MaTaJngAV imii.Kancy, madlitra else, highly co1orel
frultt full bushel. box nt...M.Mmui mvrr.

New Florida, juicy and thick
aklnnoa; Aoaen Ma 8 for. .

rXMHsai MUCVS sjx.
, A. oflVard fclls: double rlarifled.
v too bottle for ...Me

3oao brand, tiaw pack, toy Mc- -
JUtotwy; Na. 3 Sanitary can; sown,

I en ,,,.,......wn
i Tobaaco braad, pack, by Mc- -

jllxmny; 3 can. dozen.

' Calforsla pack, 40sen 4&c cans,

RaaaysnalgL Taeaate, Oxtail. Boull-I- w

auiicatch Style Broth; Uoon
i a eaM. Me a cans for,, ..Ma

CAJOOW aCSATS.
Devltod rotted Tongua Tur-
key: deaon He cans. can, lSa

WA TMBf.
chicken of the ea;

fwr etc.; regular can
for - .M

OwlYJMMI, TEA
Our Own Roaattng.

Iotu "Ankola" the our
acna of perfection:

3 a. . OotoBi,
3 lbs. . ......TM
1 lb.

BIsnd. rich Japan
color and good aro-
ma; 3 lba......$l.M gold by
1 lb. -- Mo

Note Bean, ground lb. Special
pulverized by the
Bteet qut rrocesa. at,

always lowest.

FOOD
more
MHMT, 3CVMAVBX.
t'ull bodied, rich, fruity and

worth bottle, apectat
onry,

bottlexavt mxwnmxia ouxjit
Medicinal great spe-
cial thla sale only. bottlea

bottle

(Bottled Bpnd.)
Old Continental, Wil-
son, regular price 11-1- special

only ,.Mo
jLSSfi

"Lotu eight yeara old, mild,
mature, full quart

NtMSMacarcgor; perfect
maaj bottled

cflce S1.3S; special thla
aala

OSJSaTAaj
Oraada Marqu. pholco vin-tass- i.

saetlow. fruMy
arleo spaelal this
only,

flsae)gsx SsVaC.
Very eld. product

lBe. regular price JI-5-

facial this aala only ...91,1s
Own: quality;

rsaruUr price $1.60, spcial
thfe sale bottle.

Imli!o. final nrrarwf these
hv born nwde and Omaha

first operation

Woman Asks Refund
of Largs Amount of

Money She Paid Out
Alleging that has paid $19,120 to

William Urowii rights under
patent manufacture medicine,
purchase land and the construction

plant Aberdeen. B. which never
materialised, Mary Umber has brought
suit district court recover
money.

She allege that she paid Hrown J5.W)
July 11)12. and other amounts varying
from 1420 $3,000 later dates and

learn until last January that
well with her business

She alleges that October, ISIS; nrbwn
bought Omaha property and she

court allow take this
repay her.

INSPECT LOCAL SYSTEM OF
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

Htate Pure food Commissioner Harmon
and two Schaup and

Grit, Inspecting local official
system weights measures as main-
tained John Grant Pogg, city sealer
weights and measures. Pegg conducted

officials through market
places yesterday and assisted with the In-

spections.

Sick, Sour Stomach
Indigestion or Gasj

Take "rape's DJapefstn" and flra
BftHiatea jreH'll wenaer what be-

came misery stomach.
what upset your stomach

wMofe portion food damage
you? 'Wail, dn't bother. your

sumach Is rerelt; If soar, gassy and
tssoet, and what you just
Matea Into stubborn lumps; head dltsy

aches; belch gases and and
eroetate uasilgestea fod; breath foul,
tongue ceated-J- ust take little Papers

and flra minutes you wonder
what became Indigestion and dis-

tress.
Millions men women today know

that H nsealtM have bad stomach.
Win DUyHn occasionally keeaa this

asMoata organ regulated and they
tbofr favorfta fo4s without fear,

yeur itaaaarit doesn't take
yew Mfeeral MmH without rebetltoal
yew oo4 damage Inotea
remember tha surest, most
harmless iHe rasa's Dlasepsln which
eases only fifty cents large .ease
drag ttrM, truly wonderful 1t
gjMta fo4 seta things straight, so
gartr and easily that It realtr aststt-- ,
lehmf. rtrasi, yer sake, Aen't
m Ana wKh weak, disordered stem- -

Mil It's twiaoeeasary.

Table

Delicacies

SOwTOX X3SS3tXK.
Mnest. In Tomato Kauce;

dozen cans, 90,30, ,ati.,..,Mo
9irw ex.rra.

Jumbo fruity three bottles
$1.19, or "bottlo.

myr scArsot orwsAji,
Absolutely pure,

'w raiTiKri.Bachman's celebrated: doien plcts.,
fl,Tf pkg

Macs xeNSY.
New and delicious; frames
Each .18

WA.TSK OKACXXXS.
Bent A Co.'s hand made cold

'Water crackers) lbs, .Me
JngW XZXW.aOIAV.

Hetns; absolutely pure, packed
useful Jars; quart...,,,
Pint

ravK&x STBZV0 bxakm.
Direct Importation from Caffe Pre-re- ai

dozen cans M-M- j can.
K1W SXsKiAimMAVSAaijs.

Courtney's New Kngland
l'ami Hausage, nwde fresh dally,

CANDY BPKCIAIi
Putter Scotch

clear hard
wafer shape, made
ifresh our com-
plete candy kitchen:
regularly sold
40o lb.; special
for sale, lb, .25

caxasxav ez.fr wxisscr.lltrant Walker & Bon; regular price31.35; special thla aale. only.boM'
BvaeirirBT wimr.

The great French appetizer; regular
price special this saleonly, bottle .Sl.lwxHxxr xxenxjursa.

Courtney Special Jteserve A
Usntlenuvn's whisky, possessing
fine delicate flavor and. rich mel-
low character. The very best andoldeat procurable; regular price

iwr only. .srl.To
BXTXA.

The World's Most Nourishing Tonic
--Sold perfect condition.

One dozen regular 13.60 pint bot-
tles, special this sale SsXM

BASS' AXB.
Whlta Label Bottling; regular price

3S.10J apeclal this sale, dozenpint bottlea K-K- )
MI0B AXB SAMArAXSC.X.A
Bchweppa Extra Dry Made
Dublin. Ireland; regular price
3I.E0; special this sale, dozen
pint bottles. S1.M, for., ..Mo
Mall or phone orders promptly

and accurately filled. Douglas

Pure Food at Popular 'Prices
Buy HalloWsm Cri and WirHH

We splendidly prepared thla lVstlvnl with Klneet
Candles. Nuts, Kresh ApMe Cider, Wines andLiquors Everything the nest.

woman who takea pride her home la satisfied with
leas than the BK8T her table and the best vrhat alio is always
suro getting Courteny'a Our superior stocks offer greater varie- -.

or

and
Regular

No. Sanitary

er
or or

l.7)
Tha unequalled

salao, SKo,..,.. ....

All
to

Mo Breakfast,
Ideal In

tn

or
salo

ments

acids

SX.83

SIKCIAIS
high Brd
Baglish

Ceylon

Teas, usually
us 60c

for this
lb, . .

Courtney's Wines and Liquors
Fir kfalktaal Pttrpwes Are UiiezcetUil

Actual and absolute merit baa given high standing our wines and
llouorsi quality considered, prices

xaxxawzmr eaxxrtttwu. yrorx uu.
The American people beginning recognize and appreciate "TI1K

VAI.OB WINB;M result they using wine mora and
should used; namely, table with the dall ymeala.

HTJMT 9. nour-
ishing, 7o a
for thla sale 3 bottle for SI I

3ee
w)n of merit:

for 3 for
Us Mo

In
Warwick

thla sale
ua. 1 WXXSXT.

mel-
lowed and 91

mnsarr.
The a distilla-
tion, and In Scotland .

regular for
only Mo

IKSjajR BBVAXBT.
La old

quality; regu-
lar $1 iS;
sale bottle Mo

SIT
a' superior of the

Waet

Klaif a sunorlor
foronly, ... . 7o

but for
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Imported
35c

6O0 for.,

per lb Me

la
2 for Mo

.

0. IT,
3 Me lb,

Ingla Mo., ...Me

aoo M

All Fork

lb Me
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ANNOUNCING IMPORTANT SALES IN
ADVANCE FOR

Saturday
Sees Show Windows and Friday Evening

Papers for Full Particulars

Purchase and Sale of 890
Women's New .

Tailored Suits
VALUES $25 to S40

$15.00
Surplus Stock of

MEN'S SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

$15.00 Values at

$8.88
Values to $22.50

Purchase and Sale of

UNDERWEAR
For Men, Women and Children at

tiNDER REAL VALUE
Extraordinary Sale of

KID GLOVES
At About

Sale of

DOLLS
At Aboiit

Yz Price

In the
SfMcinl Purchste Saledf

Coats
Values to $15.00
Saturday at

E. R. -

'&t

at

and

of

Mas awl AM Kaatal Maaaaas cured I

wltheut kH. ettres
I

imk RMWI' kUMtti aad VeaM. i
BAAmXmlA a fca nasi aal si al aaV aaaaraal .t-- a '

.safsrvsrajsrear Wt ssraasaranww ears) wsifiWS SBaaa sBrsSsl
hi NetH-aaa- a urn laws.

Mmm

$ m

iOrkia Bros. 16th sjad

FISTULA
DR. TARRY 240

fflfflf&i aJta sjaiaJtysi

V MLXJ. UU
Z53LO

$12.50

Price

Basement
Women's

Sale
CHILDREN'S
COATS

Valtm.to'-$1- 0

$5.00

$5
Pay When Cured,

PermaBwit
affrMstti. WrMfrrraM4Mtrataa1

BHg., Omaha, Nab.

&fmJL l'Jiw jfjin

WJ. XV11L

Hantey.

Women's Exclusive Wnsif Apprcl
At Moderate Pricac

New Goods Arriving Daily.

Tell the whole town
of that want of yours by a
classified adjia Mho BeQ.'.

rPhoiie Tyler 1000

ba at tna wor.ny Uompaay Jrr.itay

Hire JlraddiirgiiRS
rwr uiiiay wkl

njntx aivsry jk.ara. i--
1M MSWtW wUl 4UI

we me nuu ii.k.
i(ti On uu ill our iorj la Out
i.iKiu uay. ju.nry iiou.uwiiv owe.
i iu niit tu tHu vry iii,.ui'tisHl ueio aiiu nt in

uiltereiiue In tna puce.

epvtiiM cuuu. inread ail nuui

awUnuv. iu

wiue, per yaiit, ut.

mtf, per urd, at
-- 1 L'iititatnu AOruru Z30hncetluV. per yaid, at.

tve aiaue Heavy outing iiiniti,
iiK'it colors only, i Go
yard U

1'Ink, blue, white, also dara coiorn
12 C (finde outing-- u
per yard, at.

vc Unbleacned Muslin, per ft I An
BJBJ a i, j uru , t wm -

White and colored Oil Clotn, I C
all perfect, per yard, at. . . .

So Cotton Crash, per 5cyard, at.

124c L.lnen 'Towelling', per Q
yard, at

Sample Turkish Towels, all elzes,
SllgiiUy soiled, half Cn
price, each, Wo to

10c Iluck Towels, 6oeach .

Full-siz-

e

Bleach Sheets, 33q
PUldw Hllps, made of good Qn

grade mtielln,. each "
Itemnnnts of India Linen, 10c Cn

value, per yard, at
20o Pretty Curtain 12'2Cgoods, per yard, at.
Mercerised, Qleached Table OQp

Clotha, per yar, at fcWU

60c Mercerized Dlrach Tattle 4'C.
Cloth, ppr yard, at VP

imported Mercerized
Bleached Table Cloths, CQ.
per yard. at....v ...OPv

$1.:5 Vura. Linen Table TQn
Cloth, per yard. at.. u

$1.50 pure Linen Table Cloth, rwil
wide and real fine, ynrU SJq
Hc 8tandard gr'adfe Cftlleo, M

per yard, at
20c quality Galatea 19IACloth, per yafd aVlU
Challles, Just the tiling for J

rojnforters, per yard t
Hllknllne, yard wide. 9oPer yard, at
Cotton Batts, regular 10c 7'0values. at, per roll..
Apron GlngHama, per 3"3(3

yard, aU.
Ainoskcag Beat Otade Ulng- - gn

ham, per yard. at.
l&e fine Dresh atngham. Tolio
da ord, etc. per QaJyard, at

12j4o grade Flanhllelte. B to 10- -

Kara lengui, per f 1011
yard, at

Cotton Dress Qootls, 9oper yard. at.......
l',4 to C14-'a- rd lengths, of Wool

Uress goods, yard wide, fJCn
yard at ...........

70c per yard value Wool ,jroodB,
1 V lo ichsihc, vun
fartl. at

AU Wool Berge. wldt. short
Irngths, but enough foe skirts
and Presses, worth ll.SO. ggrt

$1 tO Silk Messallne. alt colors,
yara wide, beat grade. "yard, at w

6Sc L'opllns. black and colpra, very
" " --IKBspecial, pel

yard; at 'lSSX.
auaranteeirKeatheTTte! I

lng. per yard, at ... .

Yordwlde rercalea, light In
colors, only, per yarfl.nt

10c Chainbray, blue and Plnk Rf
per yard, at ..y. wV"

12 H double 'Fold Percales. - ifjft
, dark colora. per yardAat....- -

KXTllAOHDlNAltV VALUB8
IXiOUU IiADlES' CI,OAKAND
SUIT DKrART.MKNT ALSO
1 V li A 1) I K 8' FURNIBH1NO
GOODS J)EPARTMBT FOt
FRIDAY ONIiY.

One big table full of Trimmed and 4
Untrlmnted Hats, worth Q

n tn It. .

tjullsa' and Jl lutes Hervlceable
Winter Coats, novelties, blacks,
etc, worth to S7-8- .

at ......
All "Wool Panama Dress Sklrta.

1!50 to M-- values, QBr
at

Serge Dresses, ladles' and mime.'
site, worth to IS.50, 2(98

Corduroy Skirts, browns and bluea.
regular $3.00 values, fFriday

Ladles' and Mlasea' Stylish Win
ter Coats, mostly aam-- at

plea, worth to $12-8- at
76o Corsets.

Conwits, war tli reifularly Cfta
$1.00. Friday. .. sjaiw

Black Cotton PetUcoata. also ahor
Outing flannel pettlcoata. In fi'on white, pink and blue, (q

Children' Iliockey Caps, tta
at aJ, Mo and ... .

Children's All AYpoI sweat- - Jfeera, at
Ulrla' and Boya' All Wool gl.

6water Coats, at..
Ladles' and Mlaoea' All Wool

Sweater Coats.. I JS
at. SLWand

Gray Flannel "Waists, trimmed
with white corduroy cuffs and
collar, also Striped Flunuel
Walata. regular Slo al- - Jfues. Friday.

Boys Shirts. In two lots, fl.
at So and . . T

Ureert and Bed Mercerised ts,

regular o val- - Jfja
ub. each t JI
TIE M01ELTY CO.
lt.tl-1- l lUrth I Mi llrwl

Business Getting Bargain Friday
Umg ItftrtHiiHitf SikkM Eavaftil
Ktvtf SrMSid in Any Stwe.

SwttjHts Priff

UiRkits While

They Last

Miss

Snaps ii the Daylight Silk Section
Natural north light to match colors by and values

you'll find uncqualcd in the'

$1.25 Imperial Drew Mes-- s

aline in n 'fine range of
colors, both street and
evening shades, all 36-i- n.

wide, yard, at. .... ., - 88c
Plain and Fancy Silks Mescalines,

Satin barred plalda, Brocaded
1.25, yard, showbFriday, at

81.00 EBglUh Corduroys Hol-
low cut, CBtffon finish, white,
black and all colors. . . .68e

Yard Wide Black Silks M'essallriea, peau do soles and, made
to sell, at $1.00 and 1.25 a yd.; In Friday's sale, choice, yd., 83

Forty-Fo-ar Rousing Friday Specials
In th Big Domestic Room

Ladles' Fleece Lined Underwear, all
alacs, vesta or pants, regular Qn
60c values, at UU

Boys' Flannel "Waists, all sizes,
colors, gray and blue, rag- - Q.ulari6o values at

Men'a Fleece Lined Underwear, allHies, shlrto and drawers, ular

JOc values, at.... OO0
Children's Fleece Lined Union Suits,

all sizes 2 to 16 years, Qnextra g6od .values...-,,.,- , "r U

Ladles' Medium Weight Union Suits,
regular and extra sites, 9tinregular 50o values, at,... 09U

lien's Wool Sweater Coats, all sites.ujiora ana aarK uxrora, nn.regular $1.(0 vulucs at. 9UV
Ladles', Square Knitted AVool

onawis, vaiuei to QC.
$1.00; at aSUB and 49o

Ladles' Square Knitted wool ahawla,
values to $1.00, ")Kn JOat a,U ana

Children's Fleece Lined Underwear,
all sizes, Ve'sta or Pants, A e
regular 3Ec values, at aOD

Flelsher's J. Knitting Yarn, color
black extra special,, per in.skein

Ice Wool, colors pink, white, red
and black S balls In box. I flnper box I UU

An-or- a Wool Yarn, colora black,
cardinal and' gray, regular . Cn
lOo valiles, at ' 9b

Men's all Wool' Underwear all
.sizes. Shirts and Drawers, Values
to2 at ai.48, sija, Mo "J gg

Men's Wool Union Suit, all sizes,
to $3.60 values, at S8.60 I IE
1.M and

Young Men's Lon Pants sultH.
brawn, blues, blacks C CA
and jltes. valoes to $10. .WVtO V

)i Qlnghams, good I 4
patterns., 18o IaU

Boys' Knee Pants. Corduroy Cfln
and mixtures, values to 76c. UUu

Men's i'anls. good heavy
weight, all sizes. $1.25 I CM
value UT

Woman's Lon Winter Coats, good.'
heavy, assorted colors .f J.QE
and sites, values to $lu,""'

Woman's Suits, all latest styles,
good assorted colors and I A
sizes, values to $15.. . . . .

One piece Dress Serges and Cor-
duroy, well maaVand good styles,
values at ..1 Sat.QS
$1.0.60

Assorted lot Dresses. Swiss and
Coats-- n odd lot; values, fi
up to $10

Women's Dress Sklrta,
plalda and mixture?, all Kood

Winter styles. $4.00 f.QK
value

Suitings Coatings
High 01ms Ooting 54-i- n.

wide, values up to $4:50

yard, plaid blacks, plain
colors and fanoy mixtures

heavy quality, U oo

-- 50 pieces, Friday $1.50
and ifJ..u

Panamas
7Pc

tai ItyiM's lie
itjasHty Sooos

21 lbs. Best Oranulated Sugar..
Baka your own. Bread,, Nothing

Nicer or More Delicious than Home
Made Bread. 48-l- b. sack Best High
Grade Diamond II Flour, made from
the beat selected Wheat. Back... 91.19

10 Bars Beat 'Em All or Diamond C
Soap ?S2

6 Bare Ivory Soap ............
Iba. Best White pr Corn-me- al

,.lto
The Best Hand Picked .Navy
4PlVa.'Fancfjan
per lb. 8

The Beat Domestic Macaroni or
Vermicelli." per- - pka:. TV4o
b. Cans $hredl Pineapple; for
pies or Dessert lo
.lb. Cans Sweet Corn.. 7Ho

2.1b. Can Fancy Wax. String. Green
orLlmaBeana ..'...TVio

3.1b. Can Early June 8lfted Peas, .leo
3.1b, Can Hominy, Squash or Baked
Bmna .... 8V;o

nation Can ldrn TM.e Syrup..
E. C, Corn Flakes, pkg , t
Grape Nut. pke. ..... ., ..

Pesnut RiUter. lb..,iaUo
Peters' Breakfast Cocoa, ,1b.
Choice Catiromla Prune
rttaned Currants, lb,. . . v. . . . .llo

Mulr Pearhe.- - lb SKe
Gulden Santoa Coffee,x,apeclaV',,r

11. , . . . "i
Vk rrtit sittae. a&.aattw rv in Ha wast
The bt Creamery 33tn t-- lh raron. p . . .

Te Best Bulk Creamery Bultr
lb , ... 3c9

IT W JsV

M't
tkt Sieeia!

aUHakai ajW"

jiin Friiay

country.

taffetas,

valves'...

Corduroy

Yard Wide 'Silk Poplins
Begidhr $1 quality in all
the new fall colors re-

markable bargains at, per
yard. 78c

Peau do Cygncs, Poplins, Taffeta,
Satins, etc., made-- to-- sell up to

SSd BH(1 68
$1.25 Costume Velveteens- -

Soft Chiffon finish in all most
wanted colors, at 8S5

Children's Fancy Plaid Dresses.
ages 6 to 14 yfears, good I Tift' styles, 11.60 values lUU

Long Fleece Lined Jvtmonos, good
colors, value f finto $tS0

Children's Coats, iassorted lot,
values up to $5.00, at l CII
se.se, $s.9S aad. 1 eU

Woman's Sweaters, good values,

and
91.99, 91.48 00

IUranants Flannelettes, good pat

Ss."!.: ;...eiJ20
Tlemnants Outing Flnnnels. good

weight, light and dark 7lrtcolors. 10c values U

Itemnants Gingham's for Ap-
rons, Kb7c values

Remnants Percalas, light and dark
colors, good patterns, "I I An
12 M o- values I VZv

Boys' Norfolk Suits with extra pair
pants, all-goo- weight, colora
sizes, values $2.45to $3.60... .........

Amoakeag Outing Flannels, good
patterns', lZ'.ic i j
values s

Remnants Percalea: Light and Dark
Colors; Good patterns; IIA
12He values ,. 120

Dresa Ginghams; Good Pat
terns; ISO ..
values l2'2o
.temnanta h Unbleached 4trt
Muslin; 8Ht values UU

Itemnants Bleached Table. Damask?
wiae; ajc n r--n

value
Sheets. T2x30; Good Muslin 39cBOc. Values

Blllcoline; 36Inch .wide; good pat-
terns; 16c, values j Qq

'Scptch and Shepherd Plaldi, fln
15c values, at s UU

Curtain 8crlm; l2'20fancy borders; 15c val,.
Fancy I1arlela.tor' 191 La
Waists! 18o valu I 420

Fancy Poplins; Plain a!nd Striped;
Good colors; lEo j ?n
values ....,... -

300 yds. Machine Threads.
Best, quality, per spool...."

De Long's Hump-Hook- 's and SoEyes,- - 10c quality, card. .

Ladles'
at

S(o Purees fOo
Silk Crochet Cottons, all col- -
ore; per ball w

Hall Borchert Dress Forms, 9loSnap at
All-Sil- k Ribbons, big assort- - 4n
m'.nt 10n nualltv. at. vd. . . . . . WU

All Wool Suit and Ooatise

Fabrics worth to $2 yard,.

Serges, Panamas, Cheviots,

etp., 54 and 56-i- n. wide
30 pieces in tho lot on sale
Friday, choice, yard, $8c

Spicial Inury Salt
The Dast Xo. 1 Dairy Butter. lti..9a
The Beat No. 1 Country Creamery .

Butter, lb .f0
Full Cream Young America Cheese.

lb ...Oo
Full Cream Wisconsin Cheese, lb. JBo
Neufchatel' Cheese, each. So
3 Iba. Good Table Butterlne S4o'
Fine Table 3 Iba for 3e
The Best No. 1 Eggs, per dozen... Sc
l,see laa. of Xo, 1 xnealo Kama, on

sale Wednesday, special, lb.. .1144
See bur display of Extra Fancy

Apples for your winter's supply,
greatest TrHk TeaiaaU aaa rmlt

aCazket fer ttoe Veoyla.
lbs. best Red River Early Ohio

Potatoes 16 lbs. to the peck..?
Best Holland Seed Cabbage. lb,.,3H
i heada Fresh Leaf Lettuce... .aVie
Fresh Spinach, per peck,,,. ljo
Large Ripe Pumpkins, each, 7Jio-8- o
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, qt..8Hc
Sweet Potatoea, ayjo
Fancy Red Onions, lb... aiersh "Beets', Turnips, Carrots orParalpa. it...;.,...,, ;.
,4 bunchea Fresh Parsley..... so
Fancy Hubbard Squash, lb.. ...... So
FaJjcy-Hea- Lettuce, 3Ho, go, 7Vo
Farrcy Cooking Apples, peck' 13 Iba.for , MeTaney Denver Cauliflower. lb..iaUoWhite Plume Celery. It hri no equal.'or ' lac
$WAT3Ca.ir AnS BPSOiai, Buh-el.Boxe- a.

Colorado Jonathan Cutting
Apples, per at aj c
Box . . IsBO
? saVlfa flflHI IT

Mil rMtl" Ui"fmi

Fabrics U to U.25 values 54-l- n. wide, la
fVnnd raSgVotTolbrs yard

Hataid Dress GoPodsSerg:es. Batlstea . Be4lrJ
"cordrwhlp Cords, etc.'to yard values. 36 tc JJj' cyard, at

M'a

fl.ee

10 Yellow
Beajva.

.

Fancy

oo

McLaren's solb.,,.tc
CJiolce

putter.
1

at SI.

"

.

Butterlne.

15

lb

1


